
Dance Trilogy – Hastings Team Audition Form

Dancer’s Name:____________________________ Age:_________ D.O.B__________________

Grade Entering in the Fall:______________ School Dancer Attends: ________________________

Group Auditions
Mini Dancers are required to take a group jazz class. Please Choose the genres (styles) you would like to compete in:

Tap Jazz Acro Lyrical Hip Hop Production Modern

All team dancers going into 3rd grade and above are required to take a ballet class. Please choose the genres (styles) you

would like to take as non-competitive:

Ballet Pointe Tap Jazz Acro Lyrical Hip Hop Production Modern

Solo Auditions
All soloists will have to come up with a :30-:45 second solo routine in the genre (style) of their choice to compete in.
Choose genre: (mini dancers will perform a routine they learn in class by themselves)

Ballet Pointe Tap Jazz Acro Lyrical Hip Hop Open Character

Teacher preference: Amy Laura Jake No preference
(Teacher preference is not guaranteed.)

Duets/Trios
If you are interested in doing a duet/trio please indicate below. You may request a partner however the EDC staff will
have final pick of the partner.

Duet/Trio Partner(s):____________________________________________________________________

Genre (Style):____________________________________

All solos and duet/trios come after group dances and are permitted as they fit in the schedule. You must

compete in 2 group dances before adding solos/duets/trios.

Number of competing classes your dancer is allowed to take:____________________

*Please consider your budget when answering this question.

Extracurriculars/Sports/Activities

List any other extracurricular/sport/activity your dancer will be participating in this year (i.e. band, cheer, soccer, etc.).

Please list ALL known conflicts on the back of this form. This includes but is not limited to sports/activities schedules,

future sports the dancer will participate in, camps, family vacations, spring break, weddings, prom, drivers training, and

school trips. We need to know what days/times practices are as well as game days. The more information you can give us

the better! We need this information ASAP. We CAN NOT work on this season's schedule without your help!

SCHEDULE CONFLICTS MUST BE WRITTEN DOWN ON THE BACK OF THIS FORM→


